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Menhaden Tagging and Recovery: 
Part I-Field Methods for Tagging 
Menhaden, Genus Brevoortia 
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ABSTRACT 

This paper describes rh e II/erhods alld eql liplI/ ellr used ro lI/{/rJ,. ()l 'er I II/illioll 
mellhadell, Brevoortia tyrannu s alld B. pa tronus, alollg rh e Arlallric alld Gulf 

coasrs aI rh e V llir ed Swresj/"olll 1966-1971. 

INTRODUCTION 

Menhade n occur in Continental he If 
water~ from Nova Scotia in the At lanti c 
to Veracruz. 1\1 e \i co in the Gulf of 
l\1 e \ico (Reintj e , 1960) . By \\eight of 
catch, menhaden suppo rt the largest 
fi ~ hery in th e nited States. 

The at iona l Mari ne Fi~he ri es Ser
vice ( tJ F ) e\ pa nded it ~ menhaden 
st udie s in 1965. A tagging program for 
Atlantic menhaden, Brel 'OOrlia rY{"{{II
III1S, was initi a ted to provide direct evi
dence of migratio n pa ttern ~, di sc rete 
population gro ups, rates of intercha nge 
between fi shin g a reas, mortality rate~, 

gro\\ th rates, a nd identificat ion of im
porta nt menhade n nursery a reas. 1 n 
1968 the program was expanded to in
c lude the G ul f me nhaden , B . parmllus. 
Thi s paper de . cribes the method s a nd 
eq uipment used to mark menhade n with 
an interna l ferromagnet ic tag. 

MARKING MATERIALS 

small er quantitie,> a nd ha ndled indi
vidua ll y. Tags must be applied rapidly, 
so that large numbers of fish can be 
marked, a nd they must be recovered 
mechanicall y \\ ithout examining indi
vidua l fish . 

Previous work suggested th a t an 111-
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tern a l ferrom agnetic , stain less steel tag. 
about 14.0 x 3.0 x 0.5 mm , having a 
spec ific ix-cha rac ter code, was best for 
menhaden over 100 mm (Carlson and 
Re intje s . 1972). Small At lantic herring 
were marked wit h si milar tags in I 01'

way (Dragesund and H ognestad , 1960). 
For juvenile menhade n less than 100 
mm, a ma iler tag, 7.0 x 2.5 x 0.4 mm, 
identified with a three c ha racter code 
was needed. Unlike the la rger tags, a 
hundred small tags have the same iden
tifying code. 

After testing various tag insertion 
methods (Kroger a nd Dryfoos, 1972), 
we found that in serting tags with a tag
ging gun designed by the orwegian 
firm of Bergen-Nautik' yie lded the be st 

'Mentlon of commercial firm does not Imply endorse· 
ment of product by Nati onal Manne Fisheries Service 

ADULT SIZE TAGS 
AND TAGGING GUN 

Because vast numbe rs of menhaden 
a re caught , ha ndled mecha nica ll y, a nd 
processed into fish meal. marking and 
recovery requiremen ts a re different 
than those fo r fish th a t a re caught in Figure 1.-Adult and juvenile tagging guns with tags and a series of 100 tag s taped together. 
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re ults. A clip of 100 tags. constituting a 
erie. is loaded into the magazine of the 

gun. Tag are fed into the barrel by a 
thumb-operated plunger. Four adult 
tags or eight juvenile tags fill the barrel 
\\ith one tag protruding from the end. 
Each gu n can be loaded in less than a 
minute under favorab le conditions and 
an experienced tagger can tag 600 fish 
per hour. The adult tagging gun was 
modified to accommodatejuve nile tags . 

Tags can be t be handled for field 
work by binding them in groups of 100 
\\ ith semi-tran parent or masking tape. 
The tape sufficiently adheres to the 
edge of the tags to hold them toge ther 
\\ hen carefully handled (Figure 1.). 

ACQUIRING AND 
RETAINING FISH 

\Iethod of acquiring and holding fi h 
varied depending upon the so urce and 
'ipace available. 10 t fish were ob
tained from commerc ia l purse seine 
catches. although we obtained so me 

from commercial pound nets a nd caught 
some in our own pound net, purse se ine , 
~urface trawl. and beach seine when 
commercial sources were not availa ble . 

When we obtained fi h fro m the 
commercial fishery, we either went 
aboard the carrier vessel and tagged 
from "live" boxes or followed the ves
sel-, in .,mall boats and tagged from hold-
109 nets. 

When tagging aboard carrier vessels, 
\\e dip-netted fi'ih from the purse seine 
.md put them 10 "live" boxes (0.6 x 0.6 

12m) \\ hich had holes near the top to 
permit 0\ ertlo\\ and cont inuo us circu la
tion llf\\ater. From 100 to 600 fish, de
rend ing on their size. could be held for a 
hl)rt time \\ Ithout morta lit y. Either a 

rll l1anle \\.lter pump or deck hoses on 
the \essel pro\ided sea\\ater. A frame 
s-:reen m,ide the bo\ could be adjusted 
[\1 \,trioll, le\els to concentrate the fish 
I'll I 4111cker handlrng. (Figure 2l. Figure 
~ h\I\\' tagging aboard a menhaden 
\ e eI 

\\ hen \\ e ugged aboard lUI' boah. \\ e 
held Ii h in d ke<.:r-net. 3. 3.7 K 0.9 

m, tretched between two 4.9 m cross 
boards, one of which was cut into two 
sections (Figure 4). The half pieces 
make a sembly easier and permit the 
net to be disassembled one ection at a 
time, concentrating the fish for easier 
removal. The keep-net had a weighted 
lead line a long the bottom to stretch the 
net downward and help maintain its box 
shape against a current. The entire cork 
or float line was ringed with floats to 
form a barrier prohibiting fish from 
swimming over the net. This net was 
very similar to the keep-net used by 
Fridriksson and Aasen (1950) and from 
1 to 2,000 fish could be successfully held 
for 1 to 2 hr. 

Although we usually transferred fish 
from the purse seines or pound nets by 
dip-netting or braiting (Figures 5 and 6), 
we also used a third method when tag
ging with purse se iners , which we 
termed " in water". By holding the 
keep-net and purse seine cork lines to
gether a nd submerged along one side 
and ra is ing the opposite ide of the 
purse se ine, we forced fish into our net. 
When we released the cork lines the fish 
were trapped in our keep-net. About 2 
min were required to fill our net (2,000 
fish) by this method while brailing took 
about 5 min and dipping took about 10 
mm. 

We u ualJy held fish in 37.9-liter plas
tic tubs aboard pound net ves els be
cau e there was not enough room for 
" live " boxe . A fish were brought 
aboard, they were picked out of the hold 
of the vessel a nd placed in the tubs. Ten 
to 20 fish could be successfully held. 
Occasionally , when tagging in confined 
areas, it wa necessary to tag fish di
rectly from the hold. 

To catch our own fish, we used a 
small purse seine (61.0 x 3.7 01, 15.9 
0101 square mesh) with two 4.6-01 
plywood purse boats (Figure 7), a 
pound net (45.7 x 15 .2 01, 19.1 0101 
square mesh) (Figure 8) , a surface trawl 
(6.701,6.4 0101 square mesh) pulled be
tween two 4.9-01 a luminum boats a nd a 
beach seine (30.5 x 1.8 01, 6.4 0101 

square mesh) that was a nchored to 
shore at one end and pulled in a semi
circ le b} an outboard motor boat (Fig-
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ure 9). The latter method worked well 
when the fish were close to shore and 
the shoreline was clear of brush and de
bris. 

Juvenile menhaden were caught in es
tuaries with surface trawls and beach 
seines. They were held in small keep
nets (0.6 x 0.6 x 1.2 m, 6.4 mm square 
mesh) that held about 1,000 fish and 
were dipped out into 11.4-liter plastic 
tubs for tagging. 

TAGGING FISH 

We tagged fish by slipping the tag, 
protruding from the gun barrel, under 
the scales and then pushing it through 
the body wall. By keeping the barrel 
firmly against the body wall and fully 
depressing the plunger, the entire tag 
could be inserted into the body cavity. 
On fish over 100 0101 we inserted the 
large tag anteriorly from about 13 0101 
above the origin of the pelvic fin on the 
right side of the fish (Figure 10); on 
smaller fish , we inserted the small tag 
posteriorly fromjust below the origin of 
the pectoral fin (Figure 11). 

Experiments comparing the survival 
of fish tagged and released individually 
as opposed to those released in groups 
showed a higher survi val rate (percent 
recaptured) for those relea ed individu
ally. Also the rate of survival of indi
vidually released fish decreased as the 
length of time they were held for mark
ing increased. The more uniform, but 
lower , survival rate of fish tagged and 
released as a group confirms the impor
tance of immedia tely relea ing the 
tagged fish, a fac t also noted by Muzinic 
(1965) and J akobsson (1970). I n our field 
tagging studies. we released fish 
individually and tried to keep the length 
of holding time as short as possible. 

To determine the age and size of fish 
tagged, scale samples and fork length 
measurements were routinely taken 
from 5 to 25 percent of the tagged fish or 
from a 20-fish sample taken from the 
group. A scale-envelope holding board 
facilitated scale collecting (Figure 12). 

bout 25 scale envelope were placed 
on the board wh ich was designed to fit 
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Figure 2 (above).-Live box, 
stand , and frame screen to concen
trate fish for easy handling. 

Figure 3 (top right).-Tagging 
aboard a menhaden vessel. 

Figure 4 (below) .-Assembled 
keep-net in water. 

Figure 5 (bottom right).
Dip-netting fish from purse seine. 

-
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Figure 6 (top).-Braliing fish from 
a commercial purse seining vessel In to 
our net. 

Figure 7 (center).-NMFS purse boats and 
purse seine being set. 

Figure 8 (bottom left).
NMFS pound net. 

Figure 9 (bottom rlght).-Collect
Ing Juvenile menhaden with a 
haul seine. 

".--;::--
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Figure 10.-Tagging young-of-year menhaden. 

Figure 11 .-Tagging juvenile menhaden. 

across the back top of a " live" box, so 
scales could be inserted through the top. 

A flat measuring board was used to ob
tain fork lengths. Although a trough 
type measuring and tagging board was 
later devised to facilitate handling and 
measuring menhaden larger than 250 
mm , we had limited opportunity to use 
this board and evaluate its effective
ness. 
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